
WEATHER
Partly cloudy and continued hot 
WedncHclay through Thursday.
Sunrise — .'):40 Sunset — 7:32
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If jo u  (p#iid It dollar at hnnia you hat** 

Bfiin*' hop** o f ifttliiK  It ba ik . If you 
don't you just api'nd a dollar'
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July 31 Deadline 
To Renew Service 
life  Insurance

•rhousand's o f World War II vet
erans may lose the opportunity to 
reinstate National tj»*rviie Lii» 
Insurance worth many millions ol 
dollars unlesa they act before Sat
urday, July 31, Si-ott B H am ns- 
ton. Manager of the Veterans Ad
ministration Regional O ffice at 
Dallas. T cxh.s, warned tmlay.

A fter Saturday, veterans who.se 
NSl.I term ptilieios have been 
lap.sed iiiore than three months 
must take physical examinations to 
qualify as insurable nsks. Befon 
Augu.st 1. veterans have only to 
aign a comparative health state, 
ment.

lEligible veterans may reinstate 
any amount o f term insurance up 
to JlO.nott in multiples o f $.S00 re
gardless o f  the length of time it 
has been liqised under present lib
eral regulations if they apply be. 
fore August 1.

They need only fdl out a simple 
applieation f«trni. in which they 
rertify  that their health is as giMsi 
as when the poliry lapsed, and pay 
premiums for two months.

----------------- o  ------- -

Accidental Shot 
Injures Cisco Boy

A Cisco youth Pfe. Bill liarroii 
IP. was recovering today from a 
gunshot woiiml in the left foot su f
fered » l  his parents home near 
here at 2:20 p m. Sunday.

Barron, on leave from the Ran
dolph Field, had been target .shisit- 
Ing. it wa,s explaineij. and was at
tempting to  clean his rifle, when 
It was aeeiffc-ntally discharged. 
The bullet entered the fisit, below 
the ankle.

Graham hospital attendants re
ported Tuesday that Barron’s In- 
Jury was not serious and he wa.s 
relea-sed Monday morning. He now 
Is eon valewing at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Barron.

Scranton Gouts 
Kilowatts, 5-3, 
Extends Wins

Sparkling infield exhibitions and 
wide range scattered hits enabled 
the Scranton plowboys to clout the 
West Texas Kilowatts, 3-3, Tues
day night for their second win at 
ABC park. The Independents were 
routed by the plowboys Friday. 
9-6.

A three on triple by Jack Tom p
son and a single by Bill Boland 
gave the plowboys a 5-0 lead over 
the Kilowatts in the first stages 
o f the tilt. Right hander Vernon 
Turner, recently signed up for the 
Westexs, climaxed the splurge by 
cutting down batsmen Sawyers and 
Everett and edging out Boland on 
first. A  double play and a strike 
out prevented the Kilowatts from 
making up in their half o f the in
itial Inning.

A third inning Kilowatt rally, 
aided two walks and two errors, 
enabled W est Texas to tally two 
runs.

The plowboys lost little time in 
clinching the win in the seventh, 
after Kilowatt Hillbert King's 
homer. Close play stopped furth
er aeoring.

L u t  nlght’a box scores;
Serant4in ab r h n a e

;Plllana, 2b _____ 4 1 1 8 3 1
D. Boland, 3b . .  4 0 0 0 1 0
Hill, c f  .................. 4 1 1 4 2 0
Pope, c . . ..............4 1 1 3 0 0
Everett, If ____  4 0 0 1 0 0
Shrader, as . . . .  3 1 0 1 0 0
Thompson, rf . .  3 1 1 0 0 0
B. Boland, p . . .  3 0 0 1 2 0
Sawyers, lb  . . . .  3 0 0 3 0 1

Teen-agers send up a howl o f prot"st after their spokesman was refused res-,ignition by the chair at the 
Voulh fo r  Wallace meeting which fo llow cl adjournment o f the third Party Convention at Philadelphia. 
The noisy denion.stration was quelled only when someone turned out the lights, i.N’ EA Telephoto!

IT’S NOT LONG NOW

Coach Hansard Brings Good Record to 
Cisco High; Work Starts'August 15

B.v JIM KW M.L. JR.
It's nearer than you think . . . 

lie IIWI! fiHitball season. Only 
w o week.s away, in fact.

t)n August 1.3, at the annuallv 
ponsored p ie  seasonal training 
amp. the Cisco Hi Lolxs's will 

Ion their battle gear and w.ii 
paint and will start actual grid 
.vorkouts for the fall's football 
•am paign.

The man the Lolxx'S are en-

T o t a l s ......... ..3 2 5 4 21 8 2

W est Texas fth r h O a a
Anderson, c f . .  4 1 0 1 0 0

fz Burrows, 3b . . . .  4 0 0 1 2 0
‘ Ellis, rf ......... . .  3 0 0 0 0 0

PlpP*'h, 2b . .  . . .  3 0 0 5 1 0
Deiisrhle, mm . . . .  3 0 0 2 1 0

I P  Sublett. lb  . . . . .  3 0 0 5 0 1
Brown. If . . . . . .  3 0 0 3 0 0

K '  Kinfi*, c . . . . . . . .  3 1 1 3 0 0
IH  Turner, p , . . . . .  3 1 1 1 2 0

■  ToU la . . . . . . .2 9 3 2 21 6 1
Scorr by tnnlnga;

I Scranton .................... 500 000 0—5
|W w tT« *i . . . . . __ 001 000 1— 8

•rusting to lead them to forth 
com ing victories is Coach John 
L. Hansard, new ly apnoinled 
lead mentior for the CHS ath
letic department.

Former Oklahoma Star
The w avey-haired, h u ,s k e y 

form er Oklahoma A&M football 
itar was born in the little coun 
try com m unity o f Parks, Arkan- 
;as, in 1912 and at the age of 
•»ight, moved with his fam ily lo 
Keota. Oklahoma, where ho wa.-; 
graduated from  the Keota high 
school. In the four years he at
tended high school. Coach Han
sard was awarded 13 letters in 
football, basketball, baseball and 
trark by the Oklahoma High 
School Athletic Association,

Upon com pletion o f his senior 
year, he was offered  scholarships 
for outstanding feats in football 
by seven universities and co lleg 
es, which included Texas Christ
ian University, Tulane , Notre 
Dame, Oklahoma State and O kla
homa A&M.

Som ewhat puwling as to which 
scholarship to accept. Coach Han
sard p,icked his bags and left for 
the Kr«‘en and chalked campus 
o f Noire Dame, In the first 
months stay at the universitv, 
Han.sard worked part o f  his tui
tion in the eollege cafeteria —  
washing dishes. But being a cou n 
try youth at body and solo, he 
said grinning. “ My boyhood 
environm ent fu.st wouldn't yield 
to life in the big city, and besides 
that. I was a Southern among a 
lot o f  Republicans and before the 
sem rstcr was yet com plete, I 
left the university and returniKi 
to Oklahoma —  most jov ia l.”

In 1921, he enrolled in O kla
homa A&M, where he becam e a 
nart o f Lynn O. W aldorf’ s fight
ing Aggie regime. Playing end 
position on the Aggie varsity, 
Hansard received invaluable

fram ing and experience under 
line coach Albert Exerdine. twice 
-\ll-.\merican end.

Graduating with a 178 hours 
(credits) as a biology m ajor from 
his alma mater. Head Coach 
Frank Iba, who succeeded W al
dorf. ask Hansard to assist in 
coaching the in-com ing freshmen 
green horns, which he did for a 
year It was his first taste in the 
coaching field.

After toaehing in Texas. Okla 
homa and Arkansas, building up 
a creditable record as tutor .'or 
the gridii-on sport, he resigned 
his position to accept a jo b  with 
the DuPont Co. as ch ief chemist 
in Jefferson, Indiana After sev 
oral years, he joined the USNR 
and left the service as a Lieuten 
ant (j.g .). Before rom ing lo Ci.sro 
Han.sard was head coach at North 
Eastern Oklahoma A&M  and at 
Lm'kney, Texas.

To I’ tiliie Spro.id
As for the football's roster the 

com ing fall, Hansard's plans m 
d u d e  a B squad schedule as well 
as the A's. His theory, somewhat 
ineomplete, w ill he to utilize the 
single and double spread form a
tion. consistently.

“ Every boy," Hansard was 
quoted, "regardless of sue, abil- 
il.v or grade who is given a suit 
w ill .see action on the gridiron at 
oru' tune or the other."

H a n s a r r l  a l . s o  a d v f H ’ a t e s :
(1 ) Encourage all txiy.s lo partici
pate* in athletic's. (2) The boy who 
is trying out for ftiotball deserves 
to play in the games, since extra 
time is required aw ay from home 
duties, at a bother to the parents, 
(3) By the time the greenhorn is 
stal)iliz.ed. he will prove fruitful 
to his team and school in future 
years.

Hansard explained, as the in 
tervii'w  was finished, 'T don't ex- 
IX’ct to take the district by .storm 
but I do know that w e're (the 
Lob(K's) are going to gi%*e the 
leading contenders a tough time.'

1/ ----

Mrs. Sutton Crofts 
Is Puzzle Winner

Mrs. Sutton Crofts tsf 512 West 
,5th street won thz* free siibserip 
turn offered in the Farm Safety 
picture puzzle contest which ran 
In the Sunday i.ssiic o f the Daily 
Press.

Mrs, Croft.s’ entry was Judged 
the winner in the close conte.st. br- 
cau.se it listed the moat safety vio
lations.

The Contest was run In co.opera 
lion with the National Safety 
Council who designated the week 
o f July 25 as National Farm Safe
ty Week.

Medical Jobs To 
Be Filled in Exams

The Civil Service Commls.slon 
announces examinations for filling 
vacancies In the positions of Medi
cal Officer, Dental Officer, Rating 
Specialist (M edical), and Rating 
Specialist (Dental) at entrance sal
aries ranging from $4,149.60 to 
i?,102.20 per year. Employment 
will be with the Veterani Admin
istration catabllshmMts In the 
States o f  Taxaa, Loulaiana, and 
MlsaUslppI.

Vacation Bible to 
Gose With Picnic

All nienihers of the First Pres
byterian Church, and children st 
tending the Vacation Bible School 
and their parents were invited to 
■«ttend a picnic to be heM Thurstlay 
at 7 p. m. on the church lawn

The picnir will mark the closing 
o f the Bible .school which began on 
July 19. Students will display 
their work to the visitors. Thc.v 
have been trained in several types 
o f  handiwork along with the Bible 
study. The exhibit will include 
.shallacking work, i-oasters and 
several other kinds of hobbles.

iKveryonr was asked to bring a 
dish for the picnic and to help in 
closing the school.

I g    — — •

Richard Bacon Is 
Promoted in Japan

Cot[Hiral Richard W. Bacon, .son 
o f Mrs. Ola M. Bacon, 1112 Ave. 
K, Cisco. Texas, has been promot- 
tU to the grade o f Sergeant 20th 
Weather SqiiB*lroii announced.

Sgt. Bacon has been in Japan 
with the 20lh Weather Squaiiron 
sinre December 47 as a weather 
observer at Itanii AFB, neat 
Osaka. It is his duty to encode 
and decode weather data and to 
plot same on various maps and 
charts. In addition, he obw rvcs 
and records hourly weather phe 
nomcna, which is used by the lorc- 
ca.'-ters in furni.shing weather in
formation to both air and groiino 
units of the rx'cupatioii forces in 
that area. The .same information 
is Irlnsm itled on a Pacific wide 
weather network, and us**d by fore
casters In obtaining a wide weath
er picture.

Prior to hl.s present assignment 
Sgt. Bacon was stationed at Cha- 
niite AFB, Ran Toul, Illinois,

Prior to enlisting in the Air 
Force, Sgt. Bacon attended Cisco 
High School.

Ronald Rhodes Is 
Earned President 
Of Jaycee Group

Ronald Rhodes, manager of 
M ott’s Stores here, was elected 
president o f the Cisco Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at a re-or
ganization meeting o f the civic 
body at the W O. W Isidge nami 
Tuesday night. Other offieers 
nanieil were; (*. A. Diiesehle. first 
vice-president: Jeep hritcham, sec 
ond vice-prM l#ent: Jack Lauder
dale, secretary, and Dr, J H. Den
ton, Jr„ ti'eafcurer.

Plana w'ere made to hold a mem- 
bership re-organization meeting 
next Monda.v night. The club will 
Inaugurate a membership drive 
and appoint committees for all 
pha.ses o f its work next week.

Wallace Smith, retiring presi
dent. was elected to membership of 
the board o f directors o f the stste 
organization,

STOI.E.V r.AB RECOVERElt.
The sherlfrs office  announced 

Tuesday that an automobile stolen 
in Fort Worth had been found 
abandoned on the highway between 
Carbon and O orm ui, It waa a 
1940 model Ford ae<bA.

Boyd Eliminates 
Barq’s of Abilene 
in Gose Contest

Trading by two runs a.s thev 
went into the bottom half of the 
tilth Inning. Boyce L Boyd Co 
staged a hitting spree that paid o ff 
to the tune o f one run in the fifth 
snd iw o in the sixth to eliminate 
the Barq's team from Abilene in 
the Stamford softball tournament 
Tin » lay night,

The Bo.Vf. Uam, leaders of the 
city indu.stnal league, la the only 
kaal team entered in the District 
10 American Softball Aasia-iation 
tourney. They are playing for the 
first place prize of $2(Mi.OO and the 
right to represent the distriet in 
the state meet at Wichita Falls.

Parka, Boyd pitcher, limiteil the 
Barq's team to two hits while his 
team niate.s were collecting a total 
of five.

Sc«ire by innings:
Barq’s .  .............OKI 010 0 2 2 4
Boyd's .................0 t»  012 X 3 5 3

Cisco Landmark 
Uncovered at Site 
Of New Building

The remain.s of an old Cisco 
land mark were uncovered re 
ently by workm en excavating 

(or a building being built b.v the 
■\ - G Moter Co. to house their 
truck service department

W orkmen dug into an old lim e
stone foundation which support
'd the Cisco jail which .served to 
hou.sj* law breakers early in the 
city 's histnr.v. The jail was con- 
slructed in 191,5.

It stesid on the corner of East 
ilh and the M K&T railray during 
the lim e o f the eyrlone which 
destroyed much o f the town and 
tfs)k many lives. It was Jonstruct- 
ed of 2x4 lumber laid and nailed 
edgewise and withstfxsl the rav
ages of weather and abuse until 
It was torn down when the city 
hall was completed.

It served during the taw enforce
ment days o f Henry Bolinger and 
Mr, Pilcher. Old timers recall an 
incident when the mooden structure 
was almost de.stro.ved by fire. Con 
■stable Bolinger arrested a man for 
disorderly rondiiet and placed him 
in jail until he cooled off. Soon 
after he wa.s ka-ked up, smoke was 
detected coming from the building;; 
and investigation showed that the 
prisoner had set fire to the mat- 
tre.ss. OnI,v by quirk action was 
the jail and the prisoner saved.

Funeral Held In 
Pennsylvania For 
George H. Cote

George H. Cote o( Berlin. Penn
sylvania di**d at his home there 
July 24. and waa buried July 26 
at 4 p. m.

Mr. Cote was the father o f Mrs. 
Bill Ijateh, who was v1.siling in the 
home o f  her husband's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W Z, Latch of Cisco 
when she received word of her 
father's illness. She and her 
daughter left Immediately for his 
befKide

Mr. Lateh was In Pallas and was 
notified that Mr Cote was In a 
critical condition. He left hy plane 
for Pennsylvania and reached there 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cote visited In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs Latch on 
two occasions while In Texas with 
their daughter and son-in-law.

American Legion 
To Elect Officers 
Thursday Night

The American Ia*gion will hold 
It 's  regular meeting Tbiirsda.v at 
7:30 p.m . on the roof of the La 
guna Hotel. Com mander Rhodes 
announced today.

The purp»»se o f the meeting is 
the election o f o fficers for the 
next fiscal year. The nominating 
com m ittee met Tuesday night, 
and w ill present it's recom m en
dations before the meeting The 
meeting w ill be open to the nom i
nation o f mem bers other than the 
ones chosen by the committee.

Mr. Rhodes urged all members 
to attend the meeting. ,

CITY COUNCIL HEARS PLEA 
FOR TELEPHONE RATE HIKE
Statement Issued 
By Harley Sadler

Harley Sadler of Sweetwatei 
who wa.s defeated in Saturday 
priiimry for the State i' nat* , t* 
lav is.sued the following state

ment.
' Time will not permit a persi na 

letter, so I take this nxans o f ex 
pr* 4sing my simere apprci latioi 
to all friends in this .sei-tuin t*i* 
their efforts in my behalf during 
my recent campaign f<u the Stat* 
Senate.

“ I regret that In the closing 
hours of this campaign misleading 
Information was di.str biiti d 
through the C s. Mail an*l by 
cleverly designed newspaper sd.*. 
The returns of the electioy estab
lished that these ta*'ties resulted 
in jaiising m e to los«* the vote of 
many o f the type o f peopi, with 
whom I have had my most intiniati- 
relationship throughout my life 
and for whom I have always at
tempted to work for their h*st in. 
lere.sts Except for this. I have 
no regrets.

“ Personally. I feel that a gr, at 
responsibility has hern lifted from 
my .shoulders During my six 
years of legislative service I tisik 
my work .seriously and endeavored 
to give fair and impartial service 
to all I did so at a great personal 
expense and absence from my hu.si. 
ness I fully realize that the future 
o f Harley Sadler is o f very little 
ronsequenee. hut the importance ot 
the legislative branch of our gnv. 
ernment means everything to th»* 
people, and I urge that the voters, 
not just dur*ng elections hut at all 
times, .show an interest in it

"S o I ask you. my fnend.s who 
believe in me plra.se feel a.s I do 
With kindness in our heart an«l 
malice toward none, let us all work 
for a bigger and better world ''

Local Bus Ticket 
Agent Returns 
From Nation Tour

Mrs Cate Crawford has just re 
turned to her home in Cisco after 
an all exnenses-paid lour of the 
nation her reward as an Anieri- 
ean Bus Lines ticket .seller d lux* .

She wa.s the winner of a conte.sf 
for agents, out .selling others in the 
di.stricf The bus lin» office here 
Is located at the Daniels Hotel

Among places she visited on her 
trip were Dallas. Tgxas; Joplin, 
Mo.; St Louis. Mo.; Pitt.sbnrg 
Penn.; New 5'ork City, Chicago. 
Omaha. Neh,: Salt I-ake City, 
Utah; Reno, Ne\-ada' San Francis
co and I/OS Angelc.s, California 
Mrs, Crawford had excellent hof*'I 
aoeonimodations in each o f these 
cities and spent every other night 
in one o f them.

She visited Mt Vernon. Arling 
ton and Alexandria and saw many* 
o f the historic things for which 
these places are noted In W ash, 
ington. D, C., she spent twfi days 
stghl.seeing. From Washington. D 
C., she w'ent to New York City and 
saw .surh things of intere.sl as 
Radio Citv, Wall Street, an»l Chin* 
Tf>wn Mrs Crawford then went 
to Chicago and .saw the main at
tractions of this great eitv She 
spent the Fourth of July In San 
Franelseo and said. "I  nearly froze 
to death, w'hile folks st home were 
smoldering in the m idsum m er 
heat,"

In Los Angeles she .spent two 
weeks ■with relstives and friends, 
and she saw Hollywood and made 
a half day tour of a big movie 
studio. After her two weeks in 
t os Angelec she staffed home On 
the wav hack to Cisco, there were 
many pleasant diversions such as 
• visit to Carlsbad Caverns

M rs Crsw fced eniovcH her trin 
very murh The two things .she 
enloved most *were both in Paaa. 
dena, California the Hunington 
Museum and a large department 
store, whleh. Is said to he the most 
modem store In the world.

BARN BI.OWN DOWN.
A barn and rhleken house at the 

Cecil Penn Ranch some nine miles 
north o f Ciaeo were blown down 
hy a freak wind storm Tuesdav 
afternoon. More than an Inrh o f 
rain fell during the brief storm. 
No other damage waa reported In 
the area. Ciaeo had a trace o f  ralR 
during Um  ^ torn oon .

The Gay 
Philosopher

(C op yrigh t N rw  Y 'T k  (ira p h ic  S o c ie ty !
B.v J. W. S,

OL r AT THE liiiiin lon  Baptist 
Chunli they iiavc an old nt\c .spa
ll* iniai. con lulling a revival me l- 
ing. Ho ..-1 Rc\, -**iii)U W, Hiikc.y 
and 111 .•* pa;,tiii id a church over 
III 11 AbiUm His i hurih, h*' tokl 
us. ha.s ten a* ie& of ground, and 
tlu y have live ai res in p* anuls 
and three ai.re>. in a garden.

THE AiSkrriNG Iasi.-, thnugh  
this we* k and they're having fini 
iii.xd.s at 11 a 111 811*1 h p m 
J W Parlcn ns pastor ot th* good 
I hurt h at Scranton.

THEY RE Tk-LLING the atorj 
ot the man who picked up a hitch 
hiker on a lonely riiad. Aftei 
the.v had driven a few miles, the 
hitch-hiker pulled a bottle of low 
g iadc toiidy from his poekel am. 
otfer*d th'- driver a drink. Thr 
driver, against hia better judg
ment, uniork*'i| the b"ltle, took 
oni whiff, choked and tried to 
hand the bottle back to his passen
ger.

THE HITCH HIKER drew a 
gun, dug It into the driver's rib.* 
and conimanifed "‘ Take a drink' 
The driver managed to swallow 
sonic of the firewater Then, half 
strangling, he handed the botti* 
back to the man with the gun. The 
hitch-hikir tisik the bottle and 
handed the gun to the driver 

H* re ' hi said, as he hamled over 
the gun, now, you make me take 
a drink "

QCOTKS I*TtOM the T & P 
magazine a  locomotive engineer's 
advice to hl.s beautiful daughter 
"N ever make a W olf whi.stle- 
■stop*'* . . Tw'i ghii.sts .sat on a 
ccnictery wall at midnight One 
said to the other, "Tell me. honest
ly. do you really believe in human 
bi irigs"" . . A grouch is a man 
who think.s that the world is 
aga nst him and it is' . Time 
spent in getting even would be 
better spirit in getting ahead 
What thi.s country needs is some 
bistv who knows what this country 
need.i.

AN'I) THF-RF',-4 the story about 
1 flyer w h o  had bailed out in West 
Ti'xa.s A.s he wa.s roming down, 
he w,as amaz,i'd to .see another man 
with a parachute going up. 
"W hat's happening," he demanded 
The other .shouted "It 's  all right, 
old man, mine s a tent It's a lit
tle windv bdow  ’ ’

RlnoH Donor Ia 
ArIccH for Rirker

Plocid donors of the rare Type 
AB were being sought today* to 
provide blood for a transfusion for 
J ti Rirker of Clseo who is In an 
Abilene hoapifal. Mr. Rirker, an 
oil driller has hern in 111 health 
for several months

Anyone desiring to give hlood 
for the (r-in.sfiision w ss asked to 
eontaet the hospital or Mrs R irk
er at Telephone No, 684-J, Ciaeo,

WHAT’S DOING
Rotartans mnet 'Thursday at 

12;J6 at tits college cafeteria 
for their regular ncMit luncliaon 
moating.

Action of Mailer 
Will Be Taken At 
Meeting In August

• ity : t nimis3!on<*r i . I'.el at 
then rtgulai n etting  lu is la v  
night t*. a- • pt 1*1! study an n iJi. 
nan e prc.i*nt»d by the .-.outh- 
■vestern Bell ■le|eph**rn i • a.sking 
tî it in> ?*a-ie., in l*l>ph'jne lat c in 
ih- (M y of l'l';;ii

K* prejientalivf h oi the * m ipanv 
nu t with th* . iiniii.i.ssirin and pre
sented ta* t .  and tigure.** .-ub.staiiti- 
ating tn» ir n ipi» .st Th* t*p irt 
ini'ltnled the * ■int-.iiiplat** i impriiv* - 
nient.s the company plan., to make 
in the Cisco systi m and lh« figurt-4 
prc.srnted showed that th* * hang- - 
• mild not b** mad* under Hie pre— 
eiit rat* .system

The pr«>pii.*-al will be i l i -u f  ied 
and passed tru vole at Uu tlr.sl 
August meeting

Ih* olfic'ial! brought out ii. ih i 
me* ting th* ottcr.s inoii. i*ii 1* ,i .- 
mg two small tia* t*- .*! L.in*l t *! il 
I'Xploration. and dciultil t** fo l
low th* pilii y of a 'tv .rl; .lig the 
I* a-ws for sale in the m ai fiilui*

A <ommitt*-e from Ih* to* de
partment appeared ta fore Ih* a . - 
semblv and pn*sent.*d the 'h p a il-  
nient's plans *»n th* new eqiiipm* nt 
being added Th* nialter «  a.s p « c— 
**d for more sfinly and di ii ii;*!iioii.

A report wa.s heard on the pto- 
gress of the n< w re.sei vmr being 
I imstiueie*! on city ptii|*« rtv on 
college hill Mr B<*x, etiginr *j or 
thf project, made an In.spe* ii**)* an 1 
furnnshed the report The w>ik *s 
nearing compb’ tion and the le.sei- 
voii will be in u.se soon.

----------------- o------------------

Football Boys to 
Meet Saturday With 
CoLch Hansard

Coach John Hansard issued a 
call for all boys Intertsted in play
ing football this fall to meet with 
him Saturday at 7 30 p m at the 
high .school building

He la interested in meeting with 
all b*>ys from the seventh g:a*ie 
through the high s* h*s*I grad**.. 
and di.seiissing the fall plans H" 
wilt talk on his plans for football 
activity* in all public schofsl.s, ami 
urged all boys who aie interested 
to attend

Rites Set Today 
For Local Baby

Gray Ray Kinard, 6-m.inths old 
■ion of Mr and .Mrs ftav Km art ,̂ { 
903 East 16lh street, died at i .43 
p m Tuesday in a local ho.spital. 
Funeral .services were to be held 
at 3 p ni today at Thoma.a Funer
al Home CTiapel iiniler the direction 
f'f Rev. Lee Field.s ot ('aib*»n In
terment was to follow in ri*a.4ant 
Hill cemetery

The infant wa.s born k ' bruary 
28 Besides the parent.s, a .‘u.ster. 
Anna iHstelle. survives.

rallbcarers will b** M C Iri*. 
.1 D White, G. L. Sk ige and J. 55’ . 
Colvin.

Non-Sccing Eye

After eight years uf guiding sight- 
less C larw ce A Howe aniuiid T o
peka, Kona,, eeeing.eye Silver 
has gone bUnd. But the toave ani
mal still leads Um  newest and ops- 
raUM*, ualM ter omm of
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Let The People Do It.
This new^pdper sometime ago endorsed the efforts of Congress

man Ed Gossett o f Wichita Falls in his efforts to provide legal ma
chinery under which the matter of voting for a piesident and a vice- 
president would be turned over to the people rather than to an 
electorial college.

The genuine need for a revolution in this important phase ol 
government was brought out very vividly by Hon. David Lawrence 
m an editorial appearing in the July J3rd issue of the United States 
News. W ntm g on the topic Politics at Its Worst.' Mr Lawrence 
discussed as an impartial observer the recent conventions.

“The sordid side o f American politics was revealed to the naked 
eye in both the Republican and Democratic conventions, he said. 
“Tlie brazen appeal to selfishness and matei lalism, the manifest use 
of public offices and public funds to get votes, the utter absence of 
basic principles on current issues and the carnival-like behavior of 
delegates cannot go on without discr-diting dcmotracs before the 
World.

"Surely America must grow up and come of age in the process 
whereby a president of the United Stc.fes is nominaU-d. The evnven- 
tion system has outlived its usefulness -- if indeed it ever bad anv 
The people ought to choose by direct vote their candidates for pub
lic office. The direct primaries have been .saUifaged by the political 
bosses of the various states.

■'Deals and trades and the manipulation if votes in.side both con
ventions constitute a flagrant eXuiople of invisible government. In 
the Republican convention, hand-picked delegates were manipulated 
by small cliques. In the Democratic convention, the Federal office
holders behind the scenes, obligated as they were to the President, 
controlled the nomination.

Lawrence charges that platforms have become meaningless with
out the confidence of the people The country, he a.sserts. does not 
nominate candidates. Rather, they are coti.pelle-d to choose be-tween 
the two.

"The so-called civil rights issue, .Mr. Lawrence continued, "as it 
(tas developed, is the very essence of hypocrisy " He regarded the 
attempt to coerce the South my n.ean.s of legislation as a mistake 
for either party.

"The problem.s of race antagonisir. are not going to be .solved that 
way,' he wrote, ihey  must be solved by evolution — by appealing 
to the .sense of fair play and the spiritual side of human beings, w ho 
must come to kn<rw that all of us are God's creatures and that no 
di.scrirnination on the basis of race >r ■ •1  ̂ or creed can be justitied 
by anyone believing in the Christian philosophy. '

If there were any consistency at *i! among both the Republican 
and Democratic champions of federal police power, they would not 
insist on legislation for one particular . ntingency but would ad
vocate the use of the federal police pow i to ■ urb violence on the 
labor front as w ell. Neither the Republu an nor D<-mca.ratic pobti- 
cians have the temerity to support mch an e.xercise of the federal 
police power, if indeed it lie constitutomal.

We sincerely hope that Mr Gos.-cett continues his fight to place 
the selection of a president in it: rightful hands — the people

THREE REASONS
why you should use our 
le«: I. It's eoonomleal—  
preserves food against 
sputtage. 2. It prevents 
mingling of food cslors. 
g. It’s delivered In 
elena. leak-proof tings.

I. W. snrON and TED R E A D ...................................................... PublUhera =

PublUlved Dally except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
sounty, Texan, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, Incorporated 
■Oder the lawa of Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-306 
O avsnua. Cisco, Tsxaa

National advertising representative: Texas Daily Press l„ea^je, 
Oallaa, Tisxaa

8 UB8 CRIPTON RATEIS: 83.00 per year by mail (outside Cisco) 
bt Baatland, Stephens and Callahan countiea, Texas. In other Texas 
oounUss 8&.00.

Per year In advance (Cisco, by m su l)................ .................................. 85.50
Per week (by carrier).........................................................................................15c
No discount on carrier-delivered yearly subscriptions when paid is

, advance.

GI.ASSES BY
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

Ol'TOMKiUIST 

4l>ti Keynoltls Hid);.

'Isco, Te\a.s Phone 6!>3

??ISY0URFAM1LYINSURED??
Against The Most Dreaded of Children’s 

Diseases
Poliomyelitis, Lukemia, Spinal

Meninsitis & Encephalitis
.MRS. G. POLLARD.

1105 W. 7th. Phone317W.

FOR SALE
MOBLEY H07EL, BUILDING AND 
I’ URNLSHINGS (Exclusive Listing).

E. V. ( KAWFORU AGENt'Y 
Day IMk lie Nii;ht I’hoiie IS2

I

with a *
complete department
of

a I c o ■ • a
featuring the

K B  fB E A M  PKKir.S

Capa ...........

Taka ............

P I M .............
g a a rt  .........

H alf OaUna

.lOc

.I.V

4.'-«'
AV

M M . T  P R  K m

f'lipk ............................................... lOr
f.laan ...............................................|(h-

Mnt .................................................... 20r

Quart ................................................ SiW'

H a lf  (i;UI<*n ............................ BSo

. 81.6.5 .(iiillon ...........................................81.26

|<w C'r^m for leHs. Why* Reiaiive ue freeze our own. 
A M ai will eoavlar-e you.

Oar Kamuue B«M>t Beer, 5r a glu*H; Ire ( old Watermelons, Sr a 
pouad, wholr.

TOMPKIN.H FR«»/.K\ MM K.K.KS.
|>lMiaa 2M . 109 W. 9th Street.

M O N U M EN TS
Cisco Marble and Granite Works.

206 E A V E M  E El) AYCOCK PHONE 18S

U i

Mere are^^some ol 
the noted artists 
to he heard on

Phont* .'(U 406 ExehanKe Hldg.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
OPTOMETRI.8T

Visual .Aiialysi.s 
(ilasses Prescrihed

('timpiete and 
.Modern Offices

EASTI.AND. TEX-A.S

HIWIIIIIIIIimHMHHHHIIIIIIIIimilMUIUIIIIIItMllltllllinMIMimimiHINIIlUiUI

• I « • • • t
OU

ii*** k̂tirfrf
C k m r * k  

•t  th e  J t f  

Htufm #/ Mrtl 
Tkt Fdwi/f

C it t t i t im U  f?*/urrW { J m i i i t t  

Stm m ft

/.•r<« U Af/ari.

In Sacred's brood selection of 
vocal, instrumental and Organ 
records will be found enjoyment 
for the whole family, whether at 
Imme, Sunday School or church. 
'I'hese beautiful and inspiring 
records also make a gift of endur
ing pleasure.

('ome in and see this self 
service department and hear your 
favorites. Free C2atalogs.

McCAULEY TIRE 
& SUPPLY

CISCO.

There's no "Runaway  
Inf lation' '  in your 

Electric Service B i l l !

In spite of inflated operating costs, we'rc st/ll 
supplying your homes with electric service at 
rates 17% LESS than we did ten years ago . . . 
W hen you consider skyr(x:keting prices of just 
about everything else you buy . . . your electric 
service is the

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN YOUR FAMILY BUDGET!

W festTexas U t il it ie s
Companp

WOMEN
who feel

NERVOUS
caused by functional ‘middli-aie!
Do you «ulTer from hot flunticfc Wi-ult. 
ru rvou*. lrrit»bl» rlun.my fwllnim j  
diu- to thf (uiictloaal 'mlddlP-HKe 
wrUxl ii«-.nlwr W VT». > ? Thf n IIO try Lydia L rinkham « Vegf Uhle fonipoulid to r«U«ve «uch nvmptoins' It #lio hiii what Dix tor* 
call a vloinachlc Ionic ftlrct.
‘lYDIA E. PINKHAM’S comwSw

SEE

GEORGE HULL
Uouto I — Ci.sco 

For
Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

o s b T r n e
Motor Co.

For Your 
MECHANICAL 

TROUBLES
ViMir OkNniohMr anil 

C'ailillag' lAcaler.
Sit \V. Main. Phone MO!

KVSTLAM).

DEAD
A N IM A L S

U n -S k c r u ie d

ntVKOVf D t r e e
I ’hono Collect S4W  

‘288 f>.i)«tland.

Brownwootl Rendering  

Com|M>ny.

LET Y O U R  
T Y P I S T  DE C ID E I
If it’s new-typewriter time, 
let us put a new Royal in 
your office on free trial! 
Your typist will discover 
that a Royal is easier and 
faster to operate. Stands 
up longer, too. Just call ua.

W ORLD’S N O .l 
T Y P E W R IT E R

Peeler Printing Co.
Aiithi>ri/.e<l Stiles and Service 

I’ hone 5‘26. Breckenridge.

L O M A X

ELEQRIC'
PHONE 622. 812 W. 9tk

W. L  MOORE
Licensed Land 

Surveyor.
CTBCX), TEXAS. 

Pbonc 567 or 8.

Go To Hail
FOR NEW

SMITH • CARONA 
t y p e w r it e r s  and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St. 

TELEPHONE 48
EASTla%M), TE.\.4 H.

miiiiiiiNiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiuuuHiniuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

imiiiiiiiiiiHWiuiiiinwiiHiimnmimmwinHiiiiiwin

f W E 'a  WARRANT WHErl 
OUR W ORK YOl/VE TIDIED 
(T H A T  y o u  WILL BP 

a u iT P  
[SATISFIED !

A Big Order 
To Fill

In  iiiir “BiM.k of K iile s’* there Is 
no more im|Mirtunt health ser
vice iM-rformnI by the tiriig 
store than the rom|H>iinding of 
a preserlpllon. To us. It ’s tln‘ 
>>>KK est on ler we can g e l— one 
that can be fllletl only w ith the 
fullest measure of professional 
sk ill and pharm aeiil knowleilKe 
, . , two all-im|Mirtanl ingredi- ; 
ents that assure precise ip ianli- 
ties of tlw exact d ru g s  your due 
tor pres«-rlb«‘s for you. j

MmiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiimiiniiiiiiMminiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiHi

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
The OriKiniii Cretlit 

ItepurlinK Hiiieaii Of 
Ciscti. Texas

Merchant.s organized this 
office years aj;o. 1 bou)fht 
the files and riRht to be 
Secretary No. 3 at a price 
of several thuusantl tlollars, 
a.s did the Sot retary liefoie 
me.
The memher.ship was not 
taken from P.. P>. I.onj;acre, 
Secty. No. 1, and iriven to 
F.arl Price; neither was it 
taken from Karl Price, 
Secty. No. 2, and Riven to 
me.

17 Years of Conscienfiotts 
.Service to Credit Grantors

Phone :i.'6
.'>07 Keynolds Hide.

If You’re Having PItimbinK 
Troubles, Why not Call Us. 
We do plumhiit); wui'k of all 
Kinds. ,\l.so Fix AIR (X)N- 
DITIONERS In or Out Of 
the City.

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

305 Kant th Street.
I’hono 853.

utiHimimiiiitmniiniiitBiituiiiiiinmilUimmnRiMi

Vonr liooxl rSF.D-f'OW PralTT 
Beoiovei Ueud Htnnii 

F R E E
For Immodlale 8erv|c« 

I'hfinn 705 f'ulleet 
Cl.SfX), TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE A
r e n d e r in g  c o m p a n y
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For Sale
{<)ll Olilrnnublle Sandentte. 1300 

Avenue I. Graves Butane Cu.
187

1911 Ford Convertable, orl|^nal 
tinish, raiUu, heater, spot light, 
fog lightH, rhrome wheels, white 
suit wall tires, $1,.395, Phune 
731W. • 187

1‘Ml Ford Coupe priced right, 
lt;04. Beach Street. 18»

Small Dimcan Pfyfe Dining Tabla. 
icHX) west ."ith street. 180

Spirella Garments assures the fash
ion-minded comfort and better 
health. 406 West 9th street. 193

Ten .Maytag Helpy-Selfy Steam 
Laundry. Well located with 
plenty parking space. Good 
hiisinass. A real bargain at 
$2.MIO.OO. Phone 94. Night phone 
729W. 109 West 4th street. 188

4 r<Mim house and bath located 
h05 West 11th St. Part down 
and balance like rent: Inquire 
1103 Ave. L. 18.S

Warehous*'. Will fix to suit leas
ers. Near 8th street and railroad. 
K. C. Cheshire, Lake Road. 188

INirtahle Klectrlc Washers ------
Just right fur small washing 
.anil baby clothes. $29.95. Col

lins Hardware. 185
19.'16 coupe automobile. Guss Hart, 

miles on Breckenridge Road.
188

.Air Conditioners —  Beat the heat 
with one of these wonderful 
coiidiliooers. $39 95. Collins 
Hardware. 185

Clean fruit jars — quarts, pints 
and half pints. Wide mouth 
pints. Some unused. Cheap 503 

West 17th street. 185

19,38 Pontiac m'dan in excellent 
i-ondition. New tires. 1501 

Ri-ech stre<‘t. 188

Special July Clearanre; Air Con. 
ditioners 1600 C. S. M. Mountain 
air. R«)om coolers. Originally 
priced 49.95 — Special $29 9.5. 
.s«*e Alton T.,omax. 812 West 9th 
street. Phone 622. 188

Immediate possession, 5-room and 
bath 601 Ea.st 12th street. Part 
down and balance like rent. In
quire at 601 W’est 9th street. 
Phone ,305. 186

Farms * Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

TOM B. STARK
SOS Reyiiolda BMc. 
VOlepkaao ST.

Miscellaneous
Persons wishing maternity infor

mation write or phone West Tex. 
as Maternity Hospital, 2306 
Hemphill St., Port W'orth Texas 
4-9258. tf

Spirella Garments assures the 
fashion-minded comfort and 
better health. 406 West 9th St.

193

S O C I A L a n d
C L U B S

PHONE 77,
GKNEKAI, MKErriNri 
iiF i.i) nv  sfM'LFrrY.

Women’s Missionary Society of 
First Baptist church met Tuesday 
afternoon at the church for mfjnth. 
ly business meeting. The Bible 
Study which is usually held at this 
time was omitted, due to absence 
of the teacher. Rev. Otis Strlck. 
land.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. Jimmie Gee, acting presl- 
dent, with group singing of the 

THE FIXIT .^HOP — We fix any-'song. “Take My Life and I^t It 
thing; also air conditioning, flor- Be’’ led by Mr.s. Gee with Mrs. W.
escent lights and electrical work. 
A. L. Glea^n, 405 Bast 14th St.

M B R C H A N T S
C R I D I T

A 8 8 0 O A T I 0 N

(H «.)
Stats and National 

Affiliations.
Lucile Huffmyer,

Secretary 
Telephone 142

f

1

HOMES.

5 room rock vcnear house 1 
lot priced to sell at $2,500 or 
will trade for property at edge 
of town.
0 room house with 1 lot 66x125 
priced at $5,000.
6 room house with new inlaid 
lenoleum and now water heat
er. 1 and one-third lots $6,500. 
A nice duplex apartment with 
a monthly income of $80.00 lot 
105 front, 90 ft. back fenced, 
will sell furniture only $3,500. 
5 room house with 2 lots all 
furniture to go. Including 3 
bed room suits 1 Servel Elec
trolux and other furniture. 
Life-time J»hn Mansfield roof. 
A  bargain at $5,750.
See us for all sizes of army 
barracks we have what you 
need. Also do house moving.

FARMS
509 acres 200 in cultivation 1 
house 1 set o f improvements 
good tanks fair fences y» min
eral rights. $37.50 acre.
Good grass land 25,000 acres 
mineral rights go with place 
only $12.50.
FOR A NEW HOME WITH AN 

S07» LOAN CONTACT US. 
NEW FHA HOMES.

r iE L O S  B R O T H E ia

Eastland Highway.

phone 751-R. 192

• For Rent
Furnished apariment. 205 West

12th street. No children. 185

• Lost
- ' T

Two sow plga —  one white, one
Spotted white. Write Lies Aj^new. 

Rl. 2, Cisco. Reasonable reward.

• Wanted
Experienced w'altre.ss. American

Cafe. 185
Want to work. Experienced typist.

Excellent reference. Expenenc-
ed in abstract work. Call 804 W
or 45J2. 188

T.vpist, Laundry help, w’aitress, 
grocers and dry gnocls clerk.s, 
truck drivers, practical nurse, 
two branch office managers. 
Others not listed. Apply at 
Ea.stland County Employment 
Service. 185

POLITICAL
’The Cisco Daily Presa la author

ized to publish the following an- 
nounoementa o f candidates for 
public offico, Mibject to tha actios 
of the Democratic primarlea:

ASSOCIATE j r s ’n r E  e u t v e n -
TH COURT OF CIVIL .APPEALS. 

ALLBN D. DABNEY. 
JUDGE CECIL C. COLLINGS.

FOB CONSTABLB.
R. C. FARMER.

S. E. (Bee) CBARLET

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES 

New and Used
EARL F. STEPHENS

41S 8. I-amar St. 
Eastland. Phone 639.

(3 Blocks South Square)

REAL ESTATE.
Splendid 5-room bungalow on 

large com er lot. Good con
dition.

Five-room bungalow on pav- 
ed com w . Close in.

10 acres with 7-room re.sl- 
dencp. Orchard, outbuilding.s. 
Just out of city limits on paved 
highway. Electricity, gas, wa
ter .system.

Five-room new bungalow, 
close in.

Five-room bungalow on 12th 
St. Bhctra lo t

Six-room rock-veneer btinga- 
low.

Six-room brick-veneer bunga. 
low. comer, pavement.

Six-room new bungalow, 3 
lots.

Six-room home with large 
lot. outbuildings, fruit.

Six-room bungalow, 9 lot.s.
Six-room bungalow southwe.st 

part town.
Splendid 6-room home, 3 lots, 

comer, shade trees, chicken 
house.

Duplex on paved street. Fair- 
ly close In,

BUSINESS CH.ANCES.
Hotel, doing capacity busi

ness. A  barg^aln.
Filling station on Highway 80.
Apartment house, paying 

handsome dividends.
LAND.

100 acreA mostly valley land. 
22-stanchlon, grade A «lalry 
bam, 4-room bungalow, gas, 
city water and electricity. Close 
In. A  iMU-galn.

go acre M ndy land farm. Half
cultivated.

280 acres, 80 acres cultivated. 
Balance good grass.

Half aectlon In Stephens 
county, with % minerals, near 
oil production, ___

INBUBE i n  b u b b
INSUBANCa WITH

I . P .  o u w r o B D  
A G C N C T a

F. Walker at the piano. Prayer 
by Mrs A. B. Cooper followed.

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read by Mrs. Algie Skiles, 
secretarv', which were approved. 
Reports were made by Mrs. RoV| 
Morrison for the Bible Study and 
Missions: Mrs. W. D. Hazel, treas
urer. Mrs. Jimmie Gee made the 
Steward.ship report. Discussion 
was held of making shipment .soon 
for neevly people of Europe. An
nouncement was made by the Cir
cle secretaries for meetings in t)«e 
homes next week after which the 
meeting was adjo\irned with 
prayer. i

---------------- o ----------— .
w oM F .N ’s  r o u x r i i .  h a d  
MEF.TINT. .AND PROGRAM.

The Women’s Council of Fir.st 
Christian church met July 27 at 4 
p. m. at the church for bu.siness 
meeting and program. Mrs. Ed
ward I>ee called the group to order 
then turned the meeting to Group 
One who had charge of the pro
gram.

Mrs. James I.j»tlmer. a.ssisted by 
Mrs. Raby Miller, discussed the 
devotional topic, "Oh Ij*t Us Not 
Wander from Thy Command
ments,” with scriptures from the 
Gospel of Mark. Mrs. W. J. Arm
strong ver>' ably di.srussed the 
habits, characteristics, and the 
work being done by our mi.ssion- 
arles in some of the outlying pos
sessions of the ITnited States.

Mrs. Lee presided over the busi
ness meeting. Minutes were read 
and approved and group reports

were made. Following roll call an 
offering was taken.

Mrs. Sam Kimmell reported for 
her committee on the purchase of 
Communion linens for the church. 
Mrs. James Haynie reported a 
large shipment of clothing sent by 
the Young Petjple to Julie< Fow
ler home. Mrs, James Flournoy 
gave report of the organ fund com
mittee. The secretary was in
structed to send for fruit jars to 
be filled for the Orphans’ Home. 
The budget for the new year was 
read and the Council voted to ac
cept it and other recommendations 
of the executive board. Several 
other riSitlne matters were trans
acted and group appointments for 
Augu.st are as follows: Group 
One, Decoration; Two, Prng^ram: 
Three, Hospitality: Four, Local So
cial Service.

To close the meeting the group 
was dismissed by the missionary 
benediction.

--------------- o---------------
Nirw BIRTIin.AV PARTY 
tlONORKI) D.ANXY TIPTON,

Mrs. A. C. Tipton complimented 
her son. Danny Tipton, Tue.sday 
morning with a party honoring his 
fourth birthday. The hours o f the 
party were from 9:.30 to 11 o ’clock.

Out.side games entertained the 
young group for a time after which 
they watched while Danny opened 
his gift packages and displayed the 
gifts. They then encircled the 
honoree and .sang “ Happy Birth
day’’ to him.

Refreshment.s of birthday cake 
and punch with favors of cup.s fill
ed with candy and chewing gum 
were served by the hostess to the 
following: Danny Tipton. Billy and 
Ann Midkiff, Lana Hood. Rat and 
.lulia McCanlies. Marv' and James 
Starr, Homer Smith, Jackie Lucu.s. 
Junior and Clark Odom. Jan and 
■limmy I-atson. .Jennie l.,ee. Beverly 
Jo and .Judy Both Tipton. Rhonda 
and Mike Coulter. Butch Ander- 
■son. Katherine Gleason, Tommy 
Tipton and the following adults: 
Mrs, Carrie Tipton, grandmother 
of the honoree: Mrs. David Gaines, 
Mrs. J. H Latson. Jr.. Mrs. Hervey 
Tipton. Mrs. A. T. Gleason. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Tipton, parents of 
the honoree.

Those sending gifts were; Mrs. 
J. E. Chesley. Chip and Jimmie 
\3Tiite. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Boat
wright of Carbon, maternal grand
parents of the honoree.

APPROACH ING K IT IS  
AHI. A N N O l’ .Nt I D

Mr. and .Mrs. Lory F, Boyd en
tertained Saturday July 17 with 
festive buffet .-iupper on the lawn 
of their home at 1322 W. lOtli St 
Ode. .̂va; at w.uch tune the en
gagement and approaehtn" riiar 
ria,;e ot their daughter. Patty 
Bovd, to Carroll Gage, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Gage of Waco was 
announced.

The wedding date ir- set for 
August 21 and will take place at 
the First Methodist Church of 
Odi-ssa with Rev. Rotx'it H. BovJ 
of Olney, uncle of the brid*--eleet, 
as officiating minister.

iliss Emily Boyd will be her 
sisti 1 s Maid-o(-honor and brides
maids will be Frames Gage of 
W b' (). sister o f the groom-to-be 
ano Jo Ann Baker of Wiehita 
Falls, former college roommate 
of .Miss Boyd.

Harold Gage of Waco will serve 
his brother as Best man. L’ sher.- 
will be Earl Whusenant of Waei 
and Charles Dela-nport of Odessa

Guests were received by Mr- 
Bo.\ l, the honoree and* Mi. 
Emily Bo.vd. The al Ire.-'-o .<u|i- i 
per was served from a round j 
lawn table centered with a b<>u-1 
qut t of daisies and greenery. A r -1 
ranged on the table were trays of 
chicken salad garnished with egu 
yols. individual pineapple salad.- 
top(H‘d with grtH-n cherries, cot
tage cheese, frozen lemon ileligh; 
and relishes. Delicate yellow 
ert am rolls w ere, al.so served 
Th'' color scheme of yellow and 
grt'en was completed with the 
dessert of .vrdlow cake rings top
pl'd with lime sherbet.

When the guests wore seated at

the Jong supper table laid with 
yellow linen cloth, the announce
ment wa.s tlisvoveied. The eeri- 
lerpieee was made o f two large 
gold rings together with a luve- 
kniit o f while satin Tied in the 
knot was a golden i upid's arrow’ 
in.-.!-ribed with .Augu.-,! 21. ’ Each 
place card was a replica of an 
old fashiiincd si-dd Imket which 
held pictures of the bride and 
,:ro<jm elect,

.Mi.-.i Hiivd is a graduate of 
Odc-.ia High School with the 1943 
I las.s. .She was .si'cretary of the 
•N'iitional Honor Society and the 
Student Council and held mem
bership in the Suh-Deh sororitv. 
the Deball' Club and the band 
After attending Texas Wesleyan 
College for two years she trans
ferred to Baylor Univ. where she 
majored in Bu.sines.s and Eiluea-

tion. receiving her A B degree 
with honors in the class o f 1948 
While in college .she was a mem 
bi-r of the Baylor Symphony ani'i 

jthe W est Texas club. She is no x 
employed with Key Investment 
Co.

Mr Gage is a graduate o f W jc o  
High Si'hool with the 1943 c! r ss 

j He attended Baylor Univ. for om 
j year bt fore entering the N j \ y 
! He si-rved in the U. S. M tc.iia i 
i Corps for two and one-half years, 
receiving his discharge in July 

' 1946 He is now u senior ac.count- 
ing major at Baylor whea e he 
will receive his B B .A. deg  .ee in 
June 1949.

Guests included Mmi?s, Jim 
Carter of Merkel. Billy Ci. Camp- 
Ix'll. Diek T. Clardy, J o in  D Lo
gan, H. C. Hickey, F red  Gage 
and -Mis.ses Billy Rut h  Adan.s;

Ann Delx'npiirt, Shirley Watsivn, 
Shirley Pulley. Emily Boyd, Ruth 
Hanna and Jo Ann Hurt.

'1 he bride-eli et was born in 
Ci.seo and lived here with her 
parents until the family moved 
to Odessa doling her high .s»hool 
vi'.ir She wu. p'lpular in m hool 
ilieles, lalengliig to the band 
■ ind a Girl- i lub .She is an ae 
' oii plista if violinist, pupil ot the 
late .Mi; Wildo Dragon.

E. T. T H O M A S  BURIAL 
A SSO C IA T IO N

ProtMtion for the Entire Family at a cost of Only a 
Few CcBta Pm  Month

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas. PhMM IIT .
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HOMES
Drive out to OAKHUIIST ADDITION toilay and 

insik'ct the following houses built under FI IA .suih'I’- 
vLsion. Lixated on West 13th Street l>etween Avo. "P ” 
aiul Front Street.

I.’IO.’I 
1:{()'. 
1309 
1302 
1306

West
We.st
West
West
West

13th 
13th 
13th 
13th 
13 th

S t... 
St.. 
S t .. . 
St.. 
S t ...

. $(»,4.')0.00 
. . S6.fi00.00 
. $6,300.00 

, .$6,2.'.0.00 
S.'.O.OO

These houses have large FH.A loans available to 
Non-\’eteians as well a.s Veterans. •

Locatetl in a restricted area, ready for occupancy. 
The amount of cash down payment will vary from 
.$600.00 to $l,r)00.00. See or call u.s now for complete 
details.

OAKIIURST houses will be .shown by apiJointment 
at any time.

Nice 4 room hou.se. west side, on pavement $1,."*()0.00
6 room house, south side, o n ly ...................$l,730.0()
tiooci 2 hfdrtiom. 2 year old house, close in $4..*>00.0(1 
Redecorated 6 room house, hardwintd fltMirs $6..'i00.00 
RtKk r<H>m and hath, hardwood Doors . .  $:{,r»00.0()
Frame 6 room house, paved street..............$6,2ri0,00
Would take snuiller hou.se as part payment.

LAND
216 acres, well improved, on Jim Ned Creek, near
___ ('oleman, gtMKi fishing, pecans, Knucs, and farm
. . .  land, conveniences......................  per acre $17..")()
320 acres, near Morton Valley, well improved $27..">0 
240 acres, well mproved, good location, close to town 
. . .  for ............................................................ $14,000.00

See or call us for Insurance, Real RsUxte Loans, Oil 
and (las leases, and ro.valties.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adrian .Allen

Mrs, Doris ('Jark
Tel. 321

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

S02-0S Exi'hangf Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

I want to thank the 
|KK)ple of Eastland and ('al- 
lahan ('ounties for havini4 

the courage to vote for me 
with cros.'ied up county 
ballots. I will lie seeing you. 
Come and see me.

Charles H. Dawson
Bov 16.3

R-AN<iER. TEXAS.

ATTENTION
Bees will increase your crop of fruits, veg
etables anti flowers by pollenizlng; them-— 
anti you get a crop of honey. They cause 
little trouble or exp#‘n.se after they are 
purchased.

See us for bees and supplier. Cisco is 
rated as “ good bee country.” ,

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
"W e’re Home FolkSL*'

Not So Very Long Ago - - -
. . . .  mi«t i»l>Hlriu't«*ri* Mfr*- uundi-ring wln'r*' thi* onlpr
uiiulil i-iinH- frtini. Thin tbt- gradiuil Hm- in thi* prui*
nf |M-trtil«-iini prtHliii'tx. of m<tri- builUinx inaOrutK.
itnd inrrva'w-,1 inflation whiih thi- priit' of lumln out
of all roiiMin. TtH-iu- fartorn and othi-ri cuntributi-d grmtl.v 
to thf di'niaml for titli- Mork. Hut thru giMHl tiint-o und bud— 
for mori- than '2.5 yi-un* — up have m-M-r thought It wi<i«> to 
■uMTifli-e i|iiallty for quantity, .And that’N our huUnioix plut- 
form today!

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texss.

Men 18 to 26

Attention!
N B W  
W M T AW r

O P P O R T U N I T I E S  FOR  

E N L I S T M E N T

Men 
19 to 26

YO U  M A Y  VOLUNTEER FOR A  
PERIOD OF 21 MONTHS IN THE 
REGULAR ARMY IFj

 ̂ You are 19 years old, but have net reached your 26th birthday, 
with no previous service in the Regular Army,

2  You are able to meet standard physical and mental require
ments for enlistment, and

3^ Upon honorable discharge after 21 months' service you ere wiN- 
ing to serve in the Enlisted Reserve Corps.

18 Year 
Olds!

Y O U  M A Y  VOLUNTEER FOR A  
PERIOD OF 12 MONTHS IN THE 
A R M Y  OF THE UN ITED STATES 
O R  THE A IR  F O R C E  OF THE  
UNITED STAHS IF:

You are 18 years old, but have not reached your 19th birthday, 
with less than one year's service in the armed (orcet prior to 
June 24. 1948,

2 ,  You are able to meet standard physical and mental requiro- 
ments for enlistment, and

2 ,  Upon honorable discharge after 12 months' service, you ere 
willing to serve in a reserve component o( the armed forces.

Enl istment Under  These Cond i t ions  Exem pts  
You From Draft Under the Selective Service Act

Quotas are Limited! Don't Wait! Go Today to Your 
Nearest Recruiting O f f ic e  for f u l l  In f o r m a t io n
on V O LU N T A R Y  ________________________
fnlistmeats . . . U. S. ARMY and 

U. S. AIR FORCE
311 W. Martin 
EastlHIMl, T«*\BN

-.V

NOTICE
Until further notn-e I  will be 

in my offiie to diapen.He profea- 
fiional fiervicfs on Frlihiy and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

15HI Ast-nue I).

RADIATORS
Cleaneti-Ilepaired-necored 

(.uarantfH Kl 
Some R< built Radiators 

For Sale

Acme AutoiTMJtive 
Machine Shop

1105 Ave. n. 41ee«

S « c l f

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER SYSTEM!

Patented feature for qnlek i^  
i-iinserting l<> either «haH<m a t 
deep well vers ice in oBe of m a a y  
advantage* of tlvM aew M yera  
V\ ater wyotem. Let ua akuw  
you thin im portaot feature amd 
tell you wtiy th is aew C je rta  
give* you nwire w ater for year  
moaey.

Walton Electric Co.
S l l  Ave. D.

W a ter  Systeros

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
P H O N E  49

C O m E  DAVIS
Real Elstate 

Rentals & insursmee
AITO INSUlLOiCl 

A SPECL^LTT 
A few choice homes left Nr

P H O M  118.
iiriHUiiHHimniDaHtwHi

See the Beautiful
RIO GRANDE 

VALLEY
m * * f fertils* «»41 hi nsm 

« r  n  Fits*
R o >  C a r w i l e

R'-wmIvbvi- F%Mae VVltO. 
tmw-e PtWHW S»S5.

ROA "K  AUENUY
KKAI Tf>ltV

tWI Alim. Bitkc. AbOeae. Texnn.

[iRwwinimtmiHMmiiMsiMMaMSNRsmM

m X ELECTRIC
& NEON SERVICE

nretraraJ C 
se? A««. u

immimmnmiiMmnHnii

P.AINTING AND 
PAPL:R KA.NGLNC

All Wi.«rk .'uaraotsed

TEK .M S m  C.>W «i
r «o a a  M M  iw UW.

SUBLETT A 
STEm tlHS
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr aiiii Mrw Austin Klint have 

as th fir this w efk  their
frlenils. Mr. aiul Mrs. tireeawiKHl 
anil tamily ul nariiiiKen. The two 
faiiulii'S art' staying at Lake Cnttu.

•Mrs. C, A. h aniuhar plans to go 
to Big Spring Thiirsitay where .she 
will \ i.sit in thi' hoiiu’ o l hi r aim' '  
ami wile, Mr. ami Mr.s. Harolil Kar- 
quliar.

Mrs. Truly t'arti-r is a business 
visitor In Fort Worth this week.

Mr ami Mrs, l>iek Spoon an j 
small .son Jerry of tXlessa are visit 
in*; here with their parents .Mr. ami 
Mrs W. tv SpiHin anti .Mr, ami Mrs. 
K O. Fenley w hile on a two w eek s

iVogue Cleaners 
Gain in Bowling 
League Play

j Cisee LumlsT & .'Supply bowlers 
who have enjoyeil the first .slot in 
the standings from the opening 
gun o f the summer Ivrwlmg this should b«' a nip and tuck af-

at White's Bowling I>ane8 by the 
strong Vogue Fleaners' aggrega
tion. Vogue was sparked to their 
four |Hiint victory by the stellar 
work of Howard Langford 11132- 
2121 and I'lek Beariuan i211).

H is.seii I 'ry  Cioixls coasted to an 
easy three point win oyer tlray 
Oil luiller.s. thereby inoying into 
a tie with Vogue Cleaners for top 
spot.

With two more weeks remaining

\V C, l-'oii'i.iar returned to his 
huiiit in h'ort Worth Sunday after j 
a W e e k e n d  wsit here in the hoiutj 
o f hib sistei, Mrs Lula I'aschall.

Mr and Mrs. t  iiai'lis W iShI at- 
tem:< d the tum rai of his nephew, 
N oim an ciiiiige  iii Ab>ltne Slmlay. 
The young man, a duller, was 
killi .1 iii.ii ll.iiiilin w hile  hi was 
at W ork  oil an  m l well. The tuneral 
W as held in thi huiue id his par
ents, Mr amt -Mrs. Ueoigi m Abi
lene with .lUeinnnt made in F ort’
I'Inuitoin ll.ll I 'ln iete iv .

M is K M u u i’uy and son Joe 1-eague, were dethroned last night fair right down to the wire.
Tom and Mrs. Herman Seherblich| _________________________________________________________________ —
and ehililren Fdward and Sue of 
Marlin, arc yisiling m Cisco with 
their uiule and aunt. Mr and Mrs 
C. B I’ owell and other Cisco rela 
lives. ANNOUNCING

L. W, Uamel have 
.11 their home

Billy Albert Barron is here for 
a visit with his parent.^. .Mr and 
Mrs, Herman Barron and his .sis
ter, .Mabel Ann Barron.

Mrs C L Bighy and sons of 
F.i.stlaml visiteil here .Monday eve 
mng in the home of her irndhi ■ 
Mrs. t  .McCraclu'n.

Ml. and .Mr.- 
had a s  gu- Sts
wei k llieii nil II and leph i w. Mi 
Bud .Mis L A li Vcau.x id Austin. 
Mrs. It L Joins ol t_aslland and 
her sisti r .\l..-s Ji iim. Barber id 
Brei kenrulgc; Mi. and Mrs. Neil 
L'aiui 1 ai'.u ilu ldi'-n  cla.y ie ai 
Sharon oi Abilii.e. Mi.- Laura 
Brash- ar ot B .uid. an-l Mi.ss Sarah 
Kniina Bartn-r -d Aln.agorda. New 1 
ile,\Ki., the last named being a s:s ' 
ter ol Mis. Lanii n

Mrs C. S. Si.nilu r and daiighti r 
l^ell a eumpanieil by .Mrs. .V Eo

this Goldbirg and Bobbye IH'eri >pi nt 
riiesilay trans.li ting busim .ss ii. 
.\bilene.

Mrs. C M I’ligue of Fden n- 
vis ting in th' home of her .-isier 
and brother-in-law, .Mr and Mr- 
•t C .M-i'lelland be!''re going t*- 

Bn ■ kenridge for a visit w ith h< r 
H <;. Candv.

I lie oflerlng of piano instruclion by Mr. 
Robert (_ linton. 1 lio.se interestt'fl may see 
•Mr. Cliiiton at the I'irst .Methtulist C'luircb 
in Kastlaml on .MomUiys and I hursdays 
from 9 to 12.

~IIIMIIMIIIIIIUMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIimlimMlllllllllilHMUUWum I

Sonielh Refresh inĝ
Something JJ holesome

The other bow lers with 200 or G E Willlama 207 186 1..
better counts were K. E Kenney, H Fonville, Jr. ..1.12 t .1 •
2M-203, Van Oardenhire. 213, Dr Bill P r io e ............... L38 101 liw
C E Paul. 210. G. E Williams. 2u7, Tut T a b o r ............. >80 liS  L'w

210 200. The Substitute score 131 143 148
i

and Bob Anderson, 
box scores folhrw.

Vogue eiiatuTs 
Dick Beariuan . . 1!>3 
H laingforil 
n  Reeves . .
P Burnley .
K. N. Greer

i l l  148 
.187 232 212 
.103 1.19 170 
.146 1.10 1.10 
.131 143 n o

.1 .1 2 ' H a sso n  l>ry O ik m Is  -

631 E Ha.ssi-n . . . .  
.122 J ehristophor
1.1.1 G. K i n s n l .......
42.3 C. E P a u l___

R. lE Kenney .
2.1831

. ,n.i 17.1 1.18 

..12.1 10.1 177 

..160 M l 149 

. 167 103 210 
,.203 211 104

( iseo Luinbi r & Suppl,V—

546
400
422
.109
422

2379

478
407
460
.171
611

2626

G r a y  O il W e ll D r i l l in g  C o .—

B, A n d e rso n  . . . .2 0 1  157 200 .158 
V. G a rd en h lre  ..1.36 177 21.3 .126
H. H a y n i c ..........147 112 147 406

Wednesda.v, July 28, 19 4g

J. Earirigh ........ 145 155 129 4] f
O. White .............183 150 180 522

2441

t BnMrs. T  L. Si-III I 
is sJH'nding the week 
wh. .shi ..' J gu st 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs 
and lam.ly.

kenridge 
in Cisi 1 ■ j 

if her sun 
Fii d Seull

Mrs. Jay u r i y  
business Msitui u.

d Murun was 
ihi eity today.

Chas, S. Sa. illi r 
transacted bu.-in. »s 
Dallas Tui'Sda.e

ar.d son -Mel I 
W ato ana

Juhi. It. H ".i .1 Id Abil'III vi.sil- 
ed hi ri Sunda i ih . hmue ut his 
mother, Mrs. J. W . H'lwell.

Mrs. Joe Br,'..ui, nt today in 
Abilene where .shi MSite i her son 
and w ile, Mr. ai. l M r- Billy Brit
ain.

-Mrs. H. G. Hu. - .f I ’!i.t.-a.rt Hill 
community was shopp.r.g u; C .sio 
toiiay.

Mr. and M r- L. J 1 . : ahm' 
baby are h. n ir ir. F! rnla ar. 
are visiting in the hmue of his 
mother. Mrs W. W D r ‘  .1 .

Mr. and Mrs. J. -se H Beyr."l.l> 
enjoyed visits Sun.lay .d h r --i.i- 
ters, .Mrs B H Spro. tt and .Mrs. 
B ie  Pate and son Billy -Mai Pate 
o f  Killeen.

Miss Cyr.l!
11M»6 west El 
nusfortur.e t. 
ing the larg. 
w as taken ' 
where th* i. 
now at h r 
as getting al 
e.X4 M I ted.

Muss Lela Latch has 'usl re- 
tiirred fm m  a visit w.th Irun ls at 
Harlingen.

Mr and Mr- V C La', h w* r.
. xpeiteil to arrue to-lay trmi .'̂ iit. 
Set Beai h falifornia. lor a visit 
with the laitih ar.it Fit rdall ram - 
lies Th. ir son. Vai Hill lair.*" 
has be n here with his grandpar
ents since June.

Rev. and .Mrs E B L-aaiks .f 
CI*.hiirni. wore nism .linn, r gue.-t- 
Monday In the h.inie .if Mr, and 
Mrs. C B P.rwell.

Mrs B W Tomnie of Albany - 
spon.fing the week in Cu*. with 
hi*r .laughter and sor—in-law, .Mr. 
and 5Frs. Jaine.- Latimer.

See Your

MAHAG
DEALER

For
H onie Freezers 

Gas Rnges
and

OTHER API'LIA.NCKS 
For

HOME and FARM
CR O SI.EY APPI.IAN’CES 

E lectnc.il Ciintraeting 
And Repairs

Budget 
Plan if 
Desired

Protects r̂eaf.

JONES & SAGE 
M A Y T A G

CTmto.
1806 Avi*.

rhone
D.

V o iir  rnc in r, ton, nc«rU extra  pro* 
tre non  from  sum m er h « a t. . .

And the Kest protection '*unr^er 
the tun ' lA to muke a dare to ^>11 - 
P i ATF w ith C o n o c o  N '*  M oto r  
O il, today! A  special, added in src*  
dirnt in N’rA M o to r  O i l  (Patented) 
CaMenj an extra  film o f  lubricant 
ao c lo se ly  to  m etal that your  
engine 's w o rk in g  parts are actu* 
ally O i l - P l a i i d T. . . t 'h is  extra

fJ it -P i A T i\’r, sn v s  op on  cylinder 
w alls „ . , w on t a l l  dra in  flr»wn, 
csen ovcrni>{ht * T hat m eans extra- 
p ro ie it ion  . . . from  runn ing-
heat. . . from  m etal-eating •< om- 
hiistton aciils . . . from  power- 
choking; sludge an<] carboo  due 
l o  m ear.

ISC m otorists save wear, save 
money, save w orry w hen they m ake  
a* date for . . .

•• •

Cetrnebt IMI Cfratlwatai og

-an 0 IL‘ PLATE !

THANK YOU
I wi.sh to tliaiik tiu ' I'itizcn.s of Prociiu 't F o u r for 

tlu ' splondiil vote they jravo me in tho P rim a ry  la.st 
Saturday. .As ( 'ou iity  rommi.s.sioiu'r for another tenn, 
I will do m y iitjiuvst. as I have a lw ays done, to fjive 
im)>artial, prompt and etiieient .service, and I w'lll 
weleomc the help of tlie citizens and tlie ir siijritestion.s 

toward making; our l‘reeinct the Ik’st in the State, 
.^i.ieeiely,

.-\RCI I BIN r.

PALACE THEATRE TiVi'TIESD AY
and

wk'hnesh-ay, 
JI'LY 27-28

T ry  Our O-lleltiug
l*n|N'om. svnP 7:41

1:01
2:48
4:27
S:51

ii.:j

TARZAN TO THE RESCUE!
Ht loiiiM  y M  it  iM h ig  odvMlwwl

Mino*60i»Nmi*MAm

Q. W hy is tho telephone company asking 
for higher rates in C isco ?

A. Because Cisco’s rates are too low to bring in 
enough revenue to pay the cost of furnishing 
the service.

Q. Is the telephone company operating the 
C isco  exchange at a loss?

A. Yes. During the last half of 1947, ex{x>nses 
of operating the Cisco exchange were S6.713 
higher than revenues collected for service here.

Q. How  about telephone costs? A re they 
up much?

A. Yes. The cost of everything that goes into 
furnishi-'.g service is higher. Trucks cost .SO jyer 
cent more than in 1940. Copper is up 80 per 
cent. A 35-foot pine pole that cost S6.30 in 
1940 now costs us S 14.99.

P. How  much is the telephone payroll up?

A. The telephone payroll in Cisco is more than 
three times as high as it was in 1941. The 
growth of Cisco has made it necessary that we 
hire more people to handle the larger volume 
of calls, and in addition wage rates have gone 
up.

Q, How long hove C isco 's  telephone rotes 
been in effect?

A. Present rates for telephone service here were 
established in 1920. At that time Cisco had 753 
telephones as compared with 1,595 today. The 
scope and value of the service has increased 
greatly in the past 27 years with no increase in 
rates.

I

p. With so much more business, isn 't the 
com pany's revenue much higher than it was 
a few years ago ?

A. Telephone revenues have increased, to be 
stire, hut expenses have increased much faster. 
Since 1924, the earliest year for which figures 
are available, local telephone revenues have in
creased 45 per cent, but expenses during the 
same jiefiod have gone up 103 per cent. Despite 
the f.3ct that we have twice as many telephones 
as in 1920. and arc handling a greater volume of 
calls tlum ever, the telephone system here is 
being operated each month at a loss. Kates 
established 27 years ago will not bring in 
enough revenue to pay present costs of furnish
ing service.

p. Would it bo possible for tho tolcphono 
c o m p a n y  to  cu t c o rn e r s  and  r educe  
expenses?

A. The telephone company takes advantage of 
every possible operating economy to keep rates 
low without affecting the quality of the service. 
Through these economies and advances in the 
telephone art we have been able to furnish more 
and more telephone service here without 
increasing rates. The telephone company is 
proud of its record of not having increased rates 
since 1920. although the number of telephones 
here has doubled and the cost of virtually 
everything that goes into the furnishing of serv
ice has risen sharply.
p. W hat does the rate increase amount to ?
A. Briefly, for party-line customers, the new 
rates represent an increase of less than a cent 
a day, and less than two cents a day for resi
dence customers with private lines. Business 
telephones will cost about three cents a day 
more. Rural business customers will pay 2 ‘/a 
cents more than at present, and rural residence 
telephones will cost less than two cents a day 
more. Rural customers more than three miles 
beyond the ba§e rate zone also will pay a mile
age charge. Charges for various auxiliary tele
phone services will be increased in relation to 
higher costs of furnishing these services.
p. W hat arc the telephone com pany's e x 
pansion plans for C isco ?
A. The telephone company will continue to en
large the telephone system here as rapidly as 
possible to provide service for 80 families and 
business concerns who are now on the waiting 
list.

The 1948-1949 expansion plans here call for 
the installation in the Cisco central office of 160 
more subscribers lines at a cost of $6,000, and 
additional long distance terminal equipment at 
an expenditure of $5,000. Two more sections of 
local switchboard, another section of long dis
tance switchboard and 340 new subscribers lines 
were added to equipment in the Cisco exchange 
during March of this year.

Improvement of long distance service also 
will be provided Cisco telephone users by the 
addition of three more direct circuits, one each 
from here to Baird, Brownwood and Steplien- 
ville. These circuits will be ready for operation 
by spring of next year.
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